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Shirdi will provide complete peace and spirituality in the best possible way. Shirdi  is a divine place and extremely popular for Shirdi Sai Baba as it is here he 
lived for decades before attaining the Samadhi. Shirdi is the abode of Sai Baba, one of the greatest and the most revered saints of India. 

Sri Sai Baba Samadhi 
Mandir   

 

 

You can start your day by 4 am in the morning and head 
to Samadhi Mandir for the most important and acclaimed 
“Kakad Aarti”. You can easily buy an Aarti Pass that will just 
cost you INR 500 and be present in the lane that is near to 
the Sai Baba’s samadhi. The Aarti will end around 6 AM and 
you will be out of the Mandir complex around 6:30 AM.  
 
G Map Pin:- https://goo.gl/maps/5pnpf6EvHsdrTyjF7 
 

Shri Saibaba Sansthan 
Temple 

 

 

After the spiritually enlightening Aarti and Sai Baba Darshan 
at the Samadhi and temple, you can head to Babas 
Chavadi. 
 
G Map Pin:- https://goo.gl/maps/EEiy7hM4iMGHSN9k9 



Babas Chavadi 
 

 

Chavadi is traditionally a place where villager’s meet, 
office, or court where taxes were collected, village 
records kept, disputes settled by the village heads, and 
visiting officials stayed. It so happened that once 
in Shirdi, during the monsoons, the Dwarkamai mosque 
where Baba used to stay, was unfit for providing shelter 
to him due to its leaky walls. As a result, out of sheer love 
and concern for Baba, his devotees affectionately forced 
him to evacuate the mosque and instead moved him to 
the Chavadi. 
G Map Pin :- 
https://goo.gl/maps/vQbRBCmYo2LAsVKm7 

Dwarkamai 

 

Shri Sai Baba came to Shirdi with a marriage procession. 
Lord Sai baba stayed at Dwarkamai till the very end of his 
life. Dwarkamai is situated on the right of the entrance of 
Samadhi Mandir. Here Sai Baba solved problems of the 
people, cured their sickness and worries. Before Baba's 
arrival in Shridhi, Dwarkamai was an old mosque in a 
dilapidated condition.  
G Map Pin:- https://goo.gl/maps/XeE5EDyynL3Vv1zL9 



Dixit Wada Museum 
 

 

The museum houses all the belongings of Sai Baba, his 
robes, footwear and all the things that were used by him. 
The museum also displays black and white as well as 
colourful pictures of Sai baba. 
 
G Map Pin:- https://goo.gl/maps/9rJNrJbKgLMZBMN96 

Khandoba Mandir 
 

 

Lord Khandoba was tutelary deity of Mhlasapti, who was 
priest of Khandoba temple by heredity and he was then 
responsible for starting worship of Sai Baba. Khandoba 
temple which had its origin about 500 years ago was but 
natural rural and simple. It did not even have a door. There 
is large banyan tree where Sai Baba alighted with marriage 
party of Chand Patil at the entrance of Khandoba temple. 
 
G Map Pin:- https://goo.gl/maps/oKhUr1JuzMJ1L2658 

 

 

Enjoy A Peaceful And Religious Visit 


